EXCITING DEVELOPMENTS in Doriots’ ministries in Indonesia!
1) Reprint of the Nalja New Testament! 3,000 new copies are being printed, for Nalja
people in 60 different villages, and in Sentani, Jayapura, Wamena, and other cities! …
Scripture Use/Scripture Engagement programs will be carried out, with new emphasis
on Bible reading and on personal Bible study. Literacy programs will be upgrades, so
more people can read the Scriptures well!
2) The Nalja Old Testament translation team now has a goal to finish the entire OT by 2024
– in time for a Jubilee celebration of 50 years of existence for the Nalja church! Brian
Doriot will be becoming more involved in finishing this important project.
3) Brian’s ministries evolve into two VERY significant ministries with the national church
translation department. He is being asked to become a coach/advisor for OneStory
project workers, and to learn the important Paratext program, to help national
translators complete high quality Scripture translation! (He will continue helping with
various ministries in the Nalja area, and teaching modular classes at the
missions/evangelism school.)
4) Emphasis in all Nalja ministries will be on helping the national believers, and their
leaders, function effectively and Biblically, and become more independent in carrying
out their ministries in the Nalja area!
Pray for Roger and Suzanne, as they will soon be returning to Indonesia for a visit of six weeks
or so, to follow up on their ministries there, and help and encourage all the Nalja churches.
Pray for Brian as he returns to Indonesia as soon as possible, to process his new ministry visa,
get additional training there, work in his current ministries, and meet with Yumico Silaban and
her family, as he and Yumico discuss their situation, seeking the Lord’s will concerning possible
marriage and ministry together. (Yumico is a national Bible translator there.) Pray for Brian to
quickly raise the support he needs for this coming year of ministry.
Thanks SO much for your faithful support and encouragement! The Lord has done great things
in Papua, and throughout Indonesia, as so many have prayed and given faithfully!
Yours in Christ,
Roger and Suzanne Doriot 402-541-2340; rogerdoriot@gmail.com; FB: Roger Doriot.
Brian: 402-516-8101; bdoriot76@gmail.com ; FB: Brian Doriot

